Welcome

Diary Notes
Mon 24 Jul 7pm Appledore Band Summer Concert on the Quay –
if bad weather then they will play in the Church Hall.
Tue 25 Jul 11am-4pm Charity Craft,Food & Art Fair in the Church Hall in aid
of 'Over & Above' charity raising funds for the Acute Baby Unit at N.D Hospital.
Thu 27 Jul 6.00pm Choir Practice in church.
Sat 9 Jul 7.30pm 'Music for a Summer Evening' with Chris & Pam Beechey
plus guests. St Margaret`s Church, Northam. Refreshments & retiring collection.
Wed 9 Aug 7pm PCC Meeting in Church.
Fri 11 Aug 7pm Ceilidh with The M'Larkey Band in St Mary's Hall to open the
Appledore Summer Festival. Bring'n'Share Supper, Bar, Nibbles. Raffle. £7 pp.
Sat 12 Aug ) Appledore Summer Festival – lots of events
Sun 13 Aug ) including Craft Fair in St Mary's Hall
Sun 13 Aug 4pm Appledore Carnival

and finally ...

'A smile always adds to your face value'

'Anger is an acid that can do more harm to the vessel in
which it is stored than to anything on which it's poured.'
'In essence, if we want to direct our lives, we must take
control of our consistent actions. It’s not what we do
once in a while that shapes our lives, but what we do
consistently.'
'Fall seven times, stand up eight.' Japanese Proverb
'If you don't value your time, neither will others.'
Whistle a happy tune … !

to

St Mary's Church, Appledore
www.appledorestmarys.com and on Facebook

Anglican Mission Community of Appledore, Northam & Westward Ho!

 Admin office (Mon/Wed/Fri 9am-12pm): Vickey on 07494 233305 
Team Rector:Derek Arnold Team Vicar:David Carrington Assisting priest:Sandra Juniper
Churchwardens: Tom More & David Foster

9.10am Church on the Mat

NO 10.30am Service

23rd July 2017 The 6th Sunday after Trinity
The Collect for Today
Creator God,
you made us all in your image: may we discern you in all that we see, and
serve you in all that we do; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

From the Diocese

There has been a spate of break-ins involving 4 Devon churches very recently,
resulting in signifant damage at each. The police consider they are linked as
the subsequent damage appears to be similar and, once inside the building,
they are looking for keys. At the Crediton break-in, CCTV footage was
recorded which will hopefully help the police. Please ensure that all valuables
are locked away safely, and that no keys are left anywhere accessible within
the building. Please could you all be extra-vigilant and watch for any
suspicious behaviour around the church.

Thank you to everyone who cooked scones helped in the kitchen etc last
Sunday for our Cream Tea. We made £100.60. There was a lovely atmosphere
and we met a very nice lady whose family will be opening a shop in Market
Street.

Thank you for joining us at St Mary's, Appledore today. We are always
delighted to welcome new people, please introduce yourself so we can
answer any questions you may have. Please join us after the 10.30am
service for a coffee/tea & chat!
Agnus Day appears with the permission of www.agnusday.org

Have a blessed Sunday ,,, and a happy, healthy and fulfilling week & a spectacular year!

Common Worship: Services and Prayers for the Church of England, material from which is included in this service,
is copyright ©The Archbishops’ Council 2000.
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Please include
in your prayers

- all who are sick - and their
families and carers
- all who are recently bereaved
- our Church team: clergy,
churchwardens, PCC, organist,
readers, vergers, pastoral care
team, sidesmen, servers and
singers and everyone in our
congregation & mission
community
- all who are suffering from
loneliness, depression,
confusion, violence, oppression,
famine, fire, flood,
earthquakes and storms.

Prayer Chain Requests

If you are in need of urgent prayer support,
please telephone one of the following who will
pass your request along the chain. Any
information given will be treated confidentially:
476608, 471457, 422808, 423511, 478400,
471099, 423513, 473207.

PLEASE let Linda know of anyone who needs to
be added to our Prayer List (including yourself)
or if anyone no longer needs to be on it.
SERVICES AT ST MARY'S, APPLEDORE
Sun 30 Jul
Sun 6 Aug
Sun 13 Aug

9.10am ‘Church on the Mat’
10.30am 'Something Different'
9.10am 'Church on the Mat'
10.30am Holy Communion
8.00am Holy Communion (BCP)
9.10am 'Church on the Mat'
10.30am Morning Worship

Services at St Margaret's, Northam
Wed 26 Jul 10.30am Morning Worship
Sun 30 Jul 10.00am Holy Communion
Wed 2 Aug 10.30am Holy Communion
Sun 6 Aug 8.00am Holy Communion
10.00am Morning Worship
Wed 9 Aug 10.30am Morning Worship
Sun 13 Aug 10.00am Holy Communion
Services at Holy Trinity, Westward Ho!
Sun 30 Jul 10.30am 'Something Different'
Sun 6 Aug 10.30am Holy communion
Sun 13 Aug 10.30am Morning Worship

Uncle Wainwright's Charity Shop
for St Mary's Church
on Appledore Quay
Visit our Facebook page!
Open Weds & Sats 10am to 4pm
plus other holiday times & festivals
Lots of wonderful donated preloved
goods – an Aladdin's cave of treasures!
Please do not leave items outside the
shop. Phone 07803 160050 to arrange
a time to donate items – or arrange
collection in some cases.

“HARBOUR”
Both helpers and members agree that
the alterations in the Harbour
premises are working well. The need to
give practical support and advice to
those in this area who find life a
struggle is as strong as ever, so please
keep up your donations of food and
clothing. I am also willing to pass on
gifts of money. I will put a new list
from Harbour of what they need on
the green box at the back of the
church. Paul & Mary Smith.

Matthew 5:20-26 English Standard Version Anglicised (ESVUK)
For I tell you, unless your righteousness exceeds that of the scribes and
Pharisees, you will never enter the kingdom of heaven.

Anger
“You have heard that it was said to those of old, ‘You shall not murder; and
whoever murders will be liable to judgement.’ But I say to you that everyone
who is angry with his brother[a] will be liable to judgement; whoever insults his
brother will be liable to the council; and whoever says, ‘You fool!’ will be liable
to the hell of fire. So if you are offering your gift at the altar and there
remember that your brother has something against you, leave your gift there
before the altar and go. First be reconciled to your brother, and then come
and offer your gift. Come to terms quickly with your accuser while you are
going with him to court, lest your accuser hand you over to the judge, and the
judge to the guard, and you be put in prison. Truly, I say to you, you will never
get out until you have paid the last penny.

"Above all else, guard your heart, for everything you do flows from it."

PEW SHEETS
Please let Linda have service information
and other items for inclusion in the pew
sheet BY THURSDAY each week. Thank you.
11 Riversmeet, Appledore email:
lindainappledore@gmail.com

Don't promise when you're happy
Don't reply when you're angry
Don't decide when you're sad

Please take this Pew Sheet with you and maybe pass it on to someone
who is unable to come to church but would enjoy reading it.

